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- View the Property Owner’s Guide: [http://www.utahheritagefoundation.org/preservation-resources/rirpog#.USDVXPmwIrg](http://www.utahheritagefoundation.org/preservation-resources/rirpog#.USDVXPmwIrg)
- View a list of financial resources: [http://www.utahheritagefoundation.org/preservation-resources/financial-resources#.U5DVS_mwIrg](http://www.utahheritagefoundation.org/preservation-resources/financial-resources#.U5DVS_mwIrg)
- View the compatible design booklet: [http://www.utahheritagefoundation.org/preservation-resources/celebrating-compatible-design#.USDVNfmwIrh](http://www.utahheritagefoundation.org/preservation-resources/celebrating-compatible-design#.USDVNfmwIrh)
- View the qualified contractor’s directory: [http://heritage.utah.gov/history/utah-preservation-contractor-directory](http://heritage.utah.gov/history/utah-preservation-contractor-directory)
- Conduct your own research: [http://heritage.utah.gov/history/research-building](http://heritage.utah.gov/history/research-building)
- See if it is in the National Register of Historic Places: [http://heritage.utah.gov/history/historic-properties-in-utah](http://heritage.utah.gov/history/historic-properties-in-utah)
- What’s the difference between national and local designation? [http://heritage.utah.gov/history/advantages](http://heritage.utah.gov/history/advantages)
- What is a preservation easement? [http://www.utahheritagefoundation.org/preservation-resources/easement-program#.USDJGvmwIrg](http://www.utahheritagefoundation.org/preservation-resources/easement-program#.USDJGvmwIrg)